
Twenty 8 Light Fare/Hearth Menu 
 
Beginnings/ Salad 
Chips & Indigenous Dip  
Locally sourced Jansal Valley Farm scallion and black pepper dip .99 
Shrimp Cocktail  
horseradish spiked cocktail sauce 12  
Flash Fried Calamari  
banana pepper, maple chipotle aioli 11 

Twenty8 Clam Chowder   

native clams, cream and potatoes 7 
Steamed Dumpling 
pork filled, sesame chili dipping sauce 8 

Crisp Wings   
choose: buffalo, citrus garlic parmesan or coffee BBQ 9 
Crab Cakes                        
torch fired corn relish, roasted tomato vinaigrette 12 
Jerk Chicken Quesadilla 
sharp cheddar, scallion, roasted pineapple, mango glaze 12 
Chicken Caesar Salad  
parmesan crisp, garlic croutons 13 
Tuna Nicoise Salad 
haricot vert, kalamata olives, tomato, hardboiled egg, fingerling potatoes, shallot vinaigrette 14 
 
Sandwiches  
** All sandwiches served with choice of onion rings, sweet potato or house fries** 
 

Twenty8 Burger  
apple wood smoked bacon, Vermont aged cheddar 13 
"Touchdown" Burger 
house blend burger, crisp onion rings, L,T, zesty horseradish sauce 14 
The Bubba… 
crisp pork belly smothered with coffee BBQ sauce topped L,T and pepper jack cheese 15 
House Made Reuben “Hot Dog” 
 toasted brioche bun, house grain mustard, topped with house slaw 12 
Chicken Bleu Onion Burger 
fresh ground  all natural chicken, topped with  L,T,  bleu cheese crumbles and roasted onions 13 
Cajun Chicken Sandwich 
L, T, avocado, ranch sauce 12 
Roast Turkey Quesadilla Melt 
 tomato, crisp onion strings, bacon, avocado, chipotle cranberry aioli 12 
Farmer's Daughter 
house made lentil burger, portobello mushroom, pepper jelly and avocado 12 
 
 
Flat Breads 
Twenty 8  
grilled chicken, roasted garlic, artichoke hearts, crisp prosciutto, fresh mozzarella 15 
Four Cheese   
ricotta, fresh mozzarella, goat and parmesan, drizzled with basil oil 12 
House-Made Sausage and Garlic   
sautéed baby spinach, sun-dried tomatoes, mozzarella and pesto13 
Buffalo Chicken   
mozzarella, topped thin sliced red onion, crisp chicken and zesty wing sauce 14 
Blackened Kielbasa and Onion  
topped with blackened kielbasa & wood fired roasted onions & mozzarella cheese 14 
Chicken Parmesan 
crisp chicken, tomato, fresh mozzarella and basil 13 
Mediterranean 
baby spinach, diced tomatoes, feta cheese, kalamata olives, artichokes, mozzarella cheese, olive oil and garlic 14 
The Pickled Pig 
manchego , braised pork belly , pickled jalapenos , sweet onion , salsa verde, fresh cilantro14 
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Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 

*These items are cooked to order. The Commonwealth of Massachusetts suggests consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or 

eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

For information regarding our private dining rooms, or our banquet facility please contact our sales team at 508-216-1680 


